Gas station with convenience store

Entrance width: 1.5 meters.
Floor space: 300 sqm.

Background:
OKQ8 was looking for a EAS system for
special high-cost products. The shrinkage on
certain range was too great and the old
"passive" theft alarm system was unable to
reduce it
Solution:
The customer chose Forsec Active Minigate at the entrance, and their high-cost
products are now protected with a range of active alarm tags.
Results:
Reduction of shrinkage by 90% during the first quarter on the protected product
segment. Forsec Active Mercury Systems was profitable from day one!
Several OKQ8 stations are now choosing this active alarm
technology.

Odd Molly
Exclusive designer
boutiques.

Entrance Width: 2 meters.
Floor space: 150 sqm on two
floors.
Background:
Odd Molly has an exclusive
brand store in Stockholm,
wirth a beautiful entrance.
Odd Molly did not want to
destroy the aesthetic
entrance with traditional
security gates and also
wished for an active alarm
system to protect their
goods.
Solution:
Forsec installed the Active System with an underground antenna in their store.
Results:
After 12 months, an inventory of all alarm tags were carried out, and they could not
find 0.3% of the tags, either because of an inventory failure or at the worst case
shoplifting. In other words, Odd Molly has an amazingly low loss of only 0.3% of
tagged products. The customer is very satisfied with the system and will expand
Forsecs Active ID System in all stores.
This system was profitable for the customer on the first day compared with a
traditional passive alarm system.

Ahlsell Sverige AB
A wellkown tool store chain in Scandinavia, where Forsec has now been installing
Forsec Active System in over 20 stores.
Entrance Width: Variable from 1.5 - 3
meters.
Floor space: 600 - 1200 sq.m.
Alarms Units: 200 - 300 pieces

Background:
Because of the high level of shrinkage of
machine tools, most of the Ahlsell stores
have to keep the majority of their machines
either locked up or chained with padlocks
on the wall. They had a large loss on the
machines that were not locked. Ahlsell
were looking for a solution, so that they could expose the machines in a more
customer-friendly and marketable manner without sacrificing safety and preferably
decreasing the shrinkage.
Solution:
Forsec installed Forsec Active System in all stores. A conventional alarm gate was
installed in all the shop entrances and demonstration machines were tagged with
active security tags. The machinery was then placed "a little bit here and there" in
the stores, so the customer can test the product at different places in the store.
Results:
Almost non-existent lost of the protected goods!

MQ
Modern High Fashion mix store with focusing
on the best selection of attractive designer
goods from Peak Performance, Diesel, Levis,
G-STAR RAW, Fred Perry, Lyle & Scott,
Bondelid, In Wear and Others.

Entrance width: 2m
Floor space: 200 sq.m.
Background:
They considered themselves having much to
high level of shrinkage despite having the best passive EAS solution the market was
able to offer.
Solution:
The solution was that they had installed the Forsec active Multitag system as a
upgrade to the passive system and tagged the most attractive goods in the
assortment with Forsec active tag. While
they retained the passive technique for the
basic goods.
Results:
Reduced shrinkage by 75%
A reduction in customer shrinkage with an
impressive 75% in the current store, and
that local shoplifting gangs who frequently
visited the shop to avoid it now.
A successful combination with the active
technology and a passive AM systems
After the installation, we installed the
active technology in several of MQ stores

Jackie stores:
Modern High Fashion Shops, focusing on the best range of designer clothes from,
inter alia, Filippa K, Hunter, Odd Molly, Tiger Woman, Armani Jeans, Moncler

Entrance width: 6 m
Floor space: 400 sq.m.
Their requests:
Finding a EAS system to increase safety and
reduce shrinkage. They felt shrinkage were too
big despite having the best passive EAS solution
the market had to offer.
Solution:
As a solution, they chose to install the active Forsec ID system Multitag as an
upgrade combination to their existing passive systems, and put active tags on the
most attractive products.
Results:
Radically reduced shrinkage.
The Forsec active tag is sending a coded signal
directly to the receiver at checkout desk by up to
50 meters, this means that the whole store is
secured. If a shoplifter attempts to break or
tamper alarm devices they will be detected
immediately and the criminal elements do not
longer visit the store.
A successful combination with the active technology and a passive 58 KHz AM
systems.
Forsec has now secured all Jackie stores.

GATT
A menswear store focusing on
giving the well dressed man, a
rich selection of high quality
goods from Boomerang, Eton,
Gant, Hugo Boss, J. Lindeberg,
Peak, Tiger, etc.

Entrance width: 9 meters
Floor space: 250 Sqm
Their requests:
GATT was looking for a modern EAS solution for their opening nine-meter entrance
and the attractive goods
Solution:
They chose an installation of the active Mercury ID systems, with 3 hidden antennas
in the 9-meter long entrance. The
receiver discretely located in the
checkout counter in the middle of
the store, will alarm if any attempt
to remove or tamper with the
active tags somewhere in the
store. The whole shop is secured.
In the shopping center Bromma
Blocks the passages between the
stores are secured with the old
passive technology that GATT
using for the basic goods.
A successful combination with the Forsec active technology and a passive RF
systems. We have also installed the active technology in their other stores.
Results:
An exceptionally low shrinkage of protected goods.

Police Museum

Police Museum's requests:
They wanted the visitors to be able to feel and feel the
various items such as police uniforms without the risk of
getting it stolen. They also wanted to be free from
disruptive security gates at the entrances. At the same
time they wanted to secure all audiovisual equipment
and other valuable items, as well as securing a number
of fake paintings by Picasso, Amelin, Zorn,

Solution:
The solution was that we installed the active Mercury system with a discrete
overhead antenna over their entrances as well as putting active tags on the attractive
items.

Results:
After 3 years, none of the protected objects
have disappeared.

Audio Concept
An excellent HiFi store for those looking
for new musical experiences.

Entrance width: 1 meter
Floor space: 250 Sqm

Background:
Audio Concept was looking for a safe and smooth EAS solution to their store

Solution:
They chose a traditional active alarm gate at the
entrance and secured all portable goods in the
shop with active alarm tags.

Results:
Zero shrinkage of active protected goods during the 8 years that they have had a
system.

Bottega Veneta
Entrance Width: 1,2 meters.
Floor space: 100 sqm
Background:
Bottega Veneta is an Italian luxury goods
and high fashion and they wanted an
entrance without traditional security
gates and also wished for an active
alarm system to protect their goods.

Solution:
Forsec installed the Active System with an underground antenna in their store.
This system was profitable for the customer on the first day compared with a
traditional passive alarm system.

Mulberrys

Entrance Width: 2 meters.
Floor space: 150 sqm.
Background:
Mulberrys has a new exclusive brand store in Stockholm, with a beautiful entrance.
They have had the Forsec system for over 6 years in other stores, so it was naturally
to continue with Forsec due to the profitability and low shrinkage that they have
experience with the Forsec active system
They did not want to destroy the aesthetic entrance with traditional security gates
and also wished for an active alarm system to protect their goods.
Solution:
Forsec installed the Active System with an underground antenna inside the first stair
in the stairway into the store.

